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No matter how long you've
known your family, there are
things you don’t know about
them. To find out what's new
in your family, stage some
“happenings "

up the kids and take off. You
don't have to wait for vaca-
tion time. At Holiday Inn,
where there are pools, baby-
sitters, restaurants and other
facilities that can make one
weekend seem like a whole
holiday, your children under
12 can stay with you for free.
Some Saturday afternoon, go
exploring by bike in the
country.

Do things with a differ-
ence* Go to a foreign movie,
or an old one. Instead of
watching television, stage
your own versions of your *

favorite or least favorite
shows Have a party and in-
vite the children as "honorary
adults.'’

Give gifts for two a see-
saw, badminton set, tandem
bicycle Learn chess, cab-
bage. backgammon or whist
and have a family
tournament

Make beautiful music to-
gether: Learn simple musical
instruments and have a fami-
ly ensemble Instead of ban-
ishing the guitar-player, make
him the center of a family
sing-along

Leave each other alone It’s
important for everyone to,
have some time by himself
Parents should get away from
it all including the kids A
few hours as a couple, not as
parents, can give a healthy
dose of perspective You
might stay at Hobday Inn's
romantic bridal suite and
have breakfast in bed 1

Whenever possible, take
your family by (pleasant) sur-
prise A family outing or an
unexpected dinner at an ele-
gant or family-style Holiday
Inn restaurant

Make little plans Collect
pennies and plan how to
spend them Let the kids help
plan meals each one gets
his favorite menu once a
week

'''here s a whole group of
evening and interesting new
people waiting for you to
discover them Interested’ Go
home your own family can
be what s happening'Run awav from home Pack

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD

P New Idea’s Uni-Forage Harvester I

Superchopper
chops 15% more.
Same Uni interchangeability and rugged depend-
ability in a bigger capacity forage harvester.
You’d better have enough forage
boxes around when you use Uni
Superchopper.

convenience, more capacity. Plus
the flexibility of Uni-System’s
interchangeable gathering heads
and harvesting units for small
gram, beans and corn.When there’s chopping to be

done, here’s the self-propelled
forage harvester more farmers
use than any other.

The Superchopper is a smooth
operating unit that will get your
job done, hour after hour, day
after day.Now with more reliability, more

See Uni-Forage Harvester —the Superchopper at
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Twin Valley FFA
In State Competition
On Tuesday June 18, 1974

fourteen student members of
the Twin Valley Future
Earners of America will
journey to Penn State
University for FFA Ac-
tivities Week and the
Summer Pennsylvania FFA
Convention. Of the fourteen
students making the trip,
eight will be involved in
judging contests while the
others will participate in
convention activities.
Heading the list of par-
ticipants will be past-
President Terry Lee Murray
of Honey Brook who will be
seeking one ofthe ten elected
officers in the state
association. Current Twin
Valley President and
Treasurer of the Berks
County FFA, Robert P.
Stoltzfus of R.D.I Elverson
will participate as a county
delegate. In this capacity
Robert will be assigned to a
committee to help plan the
state association activities
for the coming year.

Two Twin Valley members
will attend and participate in
the State FFA Band under
the direction of Dr. James
Dunlop, director of the
renowned Penn, State Blue
Band. Larry Stoltzfus of
R.D.2 Elverson will be
playing in the band for the
second year at Penn State.
Steve Bleacher of R.D.
Birdsboro will be making his
first appearance at Penn
State in the band. Larry has
played at the Mid-Winter

Convention for two years and
Steve for one year. The state
FFA Band is composed of
approximately 75 FFA
Members from across the
state. They appear at both
the Mid-Winter Convention
and the Summer Convention.
The band provides en-
tertainment prior to the
three convention meetings.

The Twin Valley members
will also help with the
musical parts of the
program by singing in the
State FFA Chorus under the
direction of Mr Jack
Shaffer, of the Music
Department at Central High
School, Martinsburg. The
state FFA Chorus provides
entertainment at the con-
vention meetings also. It is
composed of about 35 FFA
members from across
Pennsylvania. Both Melvin
Houck ofR.D.I Elverson and
Mike Aikens of Honey Brook
will be participating in the
chorus for the first time.

Darrel Stoltzfus, of. RD2
Elverson will participate in
the interview contest.

Ren Scott, of RD. Elver-
son, and Ron Dannecker of
Geigertown will participate
in the Livestock Judging
Contest.

Dave Hasmmons of RD
Honey Brook and Gary
McVaugh of Green Hills will
be participating in the
forestry contest, with Ted
Ford of Honey Brook and
Jim Hughes and Bill Harris
of Geigertown participating
in the Dairy Judging Con-
test.

One other Twm Valley
chapter member will par-
ticipate, but he will be
leaving on Monday to help
prepare for the convention.
That member is State FFA
Sentinel Nevin Mast. This
year over 1600 FFA mem-
bers from across Penn-
sylvania will attend the
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 15, X974—13
combined convention and officer candidates, official
activities week. All mem- county delegates, or con-
bers who attend participate testants in one of the
as band or chorus members, nineteen contests.

EVERY WEEK-AND HAVE A CLEANER BULK TANK!
If you need a new, larger bulk milk tank—investigate the new
Model "Seventies” ZERO' For it’s the only farm bulk milk tank on
the market today that has a comp'etely-automated, built-in, "push-
button ’ self-cleaning and sanitizing system Other bulk milk tank
manufacturers have copied ZERO’S round design and vacuum But
there’s still no bulk tank cleaning system that cleans as thoroughly
as ZERO’S patented, built-in SPATTER-SPRAY Automatic Washer

See above how the Spatter-Spray’s propellers hurl a cross-fire of
detergent solution —with "tornado” force —against the tank’s
entire, stainless steel interior for thorough cleaning that's necessary
for high-quality milk Official records show bacteria averages have
been greatly reduced Standard capacities, 100 through 6000 gallons
Has dust-tight, insect-tight lids And many more advantages

Come in. Write or Phone for Full Information! *

MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Lebanon, Pa
Phone 717-272-0871

Located on Rt 897
Between Schaefferstown &,lJbanon

Zero Dealer for over 20Years
2e*fr~PIONEER OF FARM BULK MILK COOLERS

HARVESTORE Fed Cows
Produce More Milk

PENN-iERSEY HARVESTORE
SYSTEMS, Inc.

NEW HOLLAND, PA.
PHONE 717-354-5171
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